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GUATEMALA: On March 26th, 

just two weeks after having had 

surgery on my left foot, I flew to 

Guatemala for 2 weeks of 

meetings. Since I had to be on 

my feet a lot, swelling was a 

problem; but you prayed and God 

undertook for me. 

 

I preached in two different 

churches: The first is called 

Iglesia Bautista La Verdad – “THE 

TRUTH Baptist Church.” This is a 

missionary work that is seeing 

God’s blessing. Pray for the new 

branch of our Bible College that  

started in their church. 

 

The second church is called 

Iglesia Bautista Jesucristo Salva – 

“Jesus Christ Saves Baptist 

Church”.  I’ve never heard of a 

church with that name before but 

I really like it because the name 

tells everyone, right-up-front, 

what their message is. 

 

The following week I had the 

privilege of teaching a 5-day 

Pastor’s Conference in a place 

called Nido de Aguila – “Eagle’s 

Nest.”  The conference center was 

located on the rim of a large 

volcano which filled with water over time and formed Lake Atitlán.  At its deepest point it is 

more than 1,000 feet deep making it the deepest lake in all of Central America. The picture 

below shows the view I had from my balcony. It was absolutely beautiful! 
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The Pastor’s Conference was well attended. I had been asked to teach on the subject of 

Jewish Customs and Culture as it relates to the scriptures. I started in Genesis and covered 

everything I could in those 5 days. God blessed our time together. 

 

HONDURAS: In May I traveled to Honduras for a week of meetings which included the oral 

exams and graduation of Manuel and Mario from our DVD Bible College and Seminary. I was 

impressed with these two men who despite their age made the commitment and sacrifice 

necessary to complete the four-year program. Both of them are serving as assistant pastors 

in their churches. 

 

LOS ANGELES:  God continues to bless the 

work here in Los Angeles. I recently had 

the joy of leading Don Uy and Sandra 

Gonzalez to Christ. This past Sunday they 

both followed the Lord in baptism.  

 

In closing we want to thank you for 

laboring together with us through your 

prayers and faithful gifts. You are a 

tremendous blessing to us! 

  
Your servants and His, 

 

Mike and Elaine McCubbins 


